Arkansas WORKS
Work Requirement

Report each month to keep coverage:

Working and making less than $680 a month before taxes.

Attending school, vocational, or job training less than full time.

Volunteering.

Job searching & job search training. (up to 39 hours per month)

Attending health education classes. (up to 20 hours a year)

Meeting SNAP work requirement.

People required to report work activities must report at least 80 hours a month to keep their healthcare coverage.

Make sure DHS knows if you:

Receive TEA Cash Assistance.

Receive Unemployment Benefits.

Work and make more than $680 a month before taxes.

Have a disability or need help with daily living activities. (includes blindness)

Have a child under 18 living in your home.

Are pregnant or were pregnant within last 60 days.

Care for a person who cannot care for him/herself.

Can’t work or look for work because of a short-term disability.

Attend an alcohol or drug treatment program.

Go to school, vocational, or job training full time.

Some exemptions must be reported every 2 or 6 months.

Have AR Works questions?
1-855-372-1084

Need to create an account or log activities?
access.arkansas.gov